
CITY INTELLIGENCE.
to Additional Vtty JutcMgrnce we Fifth rage.

Citv Councils. The regular meetings of City
Councils tvrie held yesterday afternoon th rem-larda- y.

The proceeding are interesting rather
in result tbnn in detail, the appropriation billa
being tbe (object mainly be lore toe respective
houses.

Tbe lobby attendance was Inrge, the nipping
frost rendering the galleries a very desirable place
for people having nothing to do.

Select Branch. Preflident Sperinr filled the chair.
A batch of petitions were presented, Including

one for water in Hay street, Twenty-secon- d ward.
Mr. King uttered a resolntion instructing the

Clerk of Select Conncils to print rive hnudred
copies of the report of the Gas Trust investiga-
tion for the nse of the Chamber.

The resolntion passed, with an amendment to
refer the matter to a special committee of five, to
revise and co tec' it.

The ann nil r port of the Oirard Estate Commit-
tee was printed. An accompanying ordinance
appropriating 7,Iihi for tho expenses of the next
year wan adopted.

Mr. Smith moved for a return to this Chamber
of the bill patted by them at a recent meeting,
taxing fire insurance companies npon their busi-
ness receipts. Mr. Smiih stated that, unless It
confines its operations to insurances within the
cily of Philadelphia, he should vote against the
bill.

The motion was agreed to.
Mr. Wagner ollered an ordinance requiring pas.

senger mil way compnnies using btiilg'S belonging
1 3 the city to keep the flooring and roadway in
good repair.

A till was rnlred up which increases to per
annomthetax upon each passenger car, payable
to the city.

Mr. Kamerly opposed the tnx as unjnst and ex.
orbltant. The sum of per car, which Is now
paid, is ample. Some of the roads, be said, do not
cow nor ever have paid a dollarof dividend to
their stockholders. Lay these additional burdens
upon them, and presently we shall be driving the
passenger cars out of the streets.

The bill passed.
Mr. Wagner ollerel an ordinance refjniring pro.

perty owners in Fifteenth Blreet, between Thomp-
son street and Columbia avenue, to pay their pro-
per proportion of the expense of their culvert.
Adopted.

An ordinance from Common Council, author!.,
ir g the Mayor to renew the contract tor cleaning
the streets in the northern section of the city was
taken np.

Mr. liurlow stated that the contractors for clean-
ing the streets had handsomely performed their
duly, and that the Mayor was in tuvor of renew-
ing the contract with Henry Hickley.
' Mr. Van Cleve denied that Mr. Hickley had clone
his work well. The streets of the district are not
clean.

Mr. Barlow said that the Mayor's authority for
what he said was the reports of the police, made to
him daily; and if ever any complaints were made
the evils in1 question are removed immediately.
Mr. Bickley is present in person every morning,
bearing and tuuitig notes whenever any complaint
is made or when any service is required of him.

Dr. Kamerly said that the streets are as dirty
as they can be, or as they ever were; the gutters
were blocked npand many of the inlets are choked.

Mr. Hopkins moved to refer tbe bill to the com-
mittee, because it states what, is not true. His own
ward was in a very bad condition. Level the dirt
in Poplar street, and it would be lour Inches deep
from curb 10 curb. Complaints are not attended
to as they should be, for at the mouths of courts the
dirt can be taken up by cart loads. The speaker
would not vote for a contract to anybody. The
streets could not now be cleaned, and only the
ashes can be taken up.

Mr. Barlow asked if ever the streets had been
better cleaned I He didn't claim that all was done
that might have been done, but thought that Mr.
Bickley bad done so much better than any one else
that prndence would suggest a renewal of the pre-
sent contract.

Mr. Bumra expressed great satisfaction with the
work of Mr. Bickley. In his own ward he had
never known the streets to be so clean, though they
were leit Dy urn & Mintti m a very bad condition.
The streets of no large city can be kept immacu-
late until all tbe people are dead. As to the con-
tract with Bickley, he is incomparably the best
man we have ever bad.

Mr. Freeman objected to giving the contract for
five years. Two years is long enough. By the end
of that time the cost of doing the work will be,
very probably, much less than now.

Mr. Hodgdon showed that for 3? 50,000 a year no
man could afford to take this contract, except, like
Mr. Bickley, he owned a hundred carts. The other
contractors lost money because they had to hire
their carts. It should be remembered that many
sew streets are being paved, and the area of Mr.
Bickley's work is largely expanding. Mr. Hodjr.
don conld see no reason why this contract should
not. be renewed.

The bill was ultimately reforred to committee.
Tbe bill to sell the interest of the city in Pine

street wharf now came up.
Mr. Hodgdon opposed the sale of the wharf, on

the ground that the value of it was greater to the
city than to any one else.

The bill was referred, in order that a plan of the
wharf may be presented to Councils for examin-

ation.
The sureties of Mr. Lynd as City Solicitor were

then approved.
Also, the bill releasing tbe securities of George

F. Gordon, late Street Inspector.
A resolution was ollered by Colonel Page re-

quiring tbe heads of departments to make reports
on tbe first day of every month to Councils as to
the amount of work and expenditure made by
them for the period named. Kelerred.

A bill to pay sstiU to K. A. West, phonographer,
who reported Colonel Pape's gas investigation,
was introduced by Colonel Page. It passed.

The bill authorizing the paving of a part of
Ninth street with the Nicolson pavement was con-

curred in.
Also the ordinance making the annual appro-

priation for lighting the city. The discussion of
tbe appropriation then continued to the hour of
adjournment.

Common Branch. The Chamber was called to or-d- er

at a quarter past three o'clock, President Stok-le- y

in the chair. Tbe first business in order was
the reading of a communication from the watch-
men on the several bridges, asking for an increase
of pay, which was referred to the Committed on
Highways.

Several petitions were presented and referred to
appropriate committees.

The bill making an appropriation to the Depart-
ment of Oily Property was called up, and the
amount increased S5til), to be added to the item of

titili(i for improvements to Fuirinount Park, after
Which the bill passed.

The ordinances making appropriations to the
Guardians ot the J'oor, Department of C leansing
the Streets of the City, Department ot Police; Su-pe- ri

n ten dents of City Knilroail, and to Board of
ICevision ot Taxes were passed without amend-
ments.

The ordinance making an appropriation of
C(i4 50 to the clerks of Councils was next called up.

Mr. Bardsley moved an amendment that not
more than Slid journals of each Chamber for each
half year shall be printed. Agreed to.

Mr. Willits moved to strike out S12,(lW) for print-
ing jonrnals and insert $10,000. Agreed to.

Mr. Fox moved to strike out w:ju for binding
journals and insert $'J5oo. Agreed to.

Mr. Martin moved an amendment that ? KM) be
appropriated for the printing of a manual for the
use of the members. Agreed to.

Another amendment, that the Clerks of Councils
shall not muke auy contracts without tbe consen'.
of tbe Committee on Supplies, was agreed to an. I

the bill passed as amended.
Bills from Select Council were then considered,

and the following concurred In :

Ordinance authorizing the City Controller to
ninke certain transfers.

Ordinance to extend a conlract with a contractor
for iron.

Resolution to discharge a Joint Committee of
Councils.

Resolution of request to the Mayor.
Resolution of request to the Legislature.
Ordinance to place a tire alarm box in the Head-

ing Railroad depot.
An ordinance making an appropriation for sup.

jol ting Girard College.
A supplementary ordinance to regulate citv rail,

ways, which was amended hy tuxing tbe Market
Street Railway Company ii,iow, tor the use of the
Market Street Bridge.

The Chamber then considered and passed the
ordinance n. iking the annual appropriation to the
Trustees of the City Ice Boat.

Mr. Harper ottered a resolution of request to the
Legislature that the five per cent, tax on delinquent
lux-pay- be repealed. Passed.

Tbe Market bill and the ordinance making an
appropriation to tbe City Controller were culled
up snd passed.

The bill making an appropriation to the Law
Department pasted.

The Chamber then continued the discussion of
the Appropriation bills np to the hour of adjourn-ruti- n.

Tub Broad Street Fire. The grain
and malt contained in wuteliou.es Mob. 227 and
'.il1 N Broad stieut, which were det roved by lire

j-- Wiuii'.td'iy luorutur, cuotiuges to bum lo such
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n extent that the servicr-- of a steamer have been

required almost iocs-anti- y t nor; at times some of
the woodwork catchc from ftio burning grain, thurendering it necessary to have the appliances at
band to extinumsh the flames.

No tidings have as yet been ob'aincd ot James
Ralston, the carpet manufacturer who occupied and
slept in the second story ol No. 227. Workmen were
busily engaged in removing tho rubbish Irom therear part of the building yesterday, but owing to
the heat from tho burning grain, were nnahle to make
much headwav. J hero seems to bo but little donbt
but what Mr. Ralston perished in the flames, and
that his remains will bo found when the rubbish is
cleared away.

Lecture on Ventilation. A. lncturc on
ventilation waft delivered lat evening, before ihc
trnnkiin Institute, by L. W. Leeds, F.q. Ihere was
a large attendance, and the lecture was listened to
throughout w ith much interest bv all pre nt. In
tho course ol his lecti're, which was a highly In-
teresting one, he made tho loliowing startling

:

A family livlnir in the filthiest street in our city,
if they were carelul to have a constant cm rent of
air irom the street (dithv as It might be) passingthroupli their house, at all times, uight and day,
would be more healthy, other things being eqnal,
than a family spending their winter in the finest
air-tiirl- it house in the healthiest location in the city,
and their summers m the country, especially II they
were careful to exclude tho night air irom thoir bed
rooms. There is, unfortunately, an unnecessary pre-
judice against what is termed 'night air, which the
speaker concluded meant fresh external air fr..m the
dark. Ihe speaker is In the habit of leaving his
vtindows onru all night, or while he l a'eep, and
keeps them shut all day, or a1, least most ol tuo time,
when not occupied."

Tote for tiik Editor's Ahm-Chai- k.

The vote tor the editor's arm-chai- r, nt tin; Fair
in the Alexander l'nbytennn Church, corner
of .Nineteenth find C'reen streets, stood us fol-
lows Inst evening:
Telegraph 41
I'n-- s 3i
Ape 3d
Inquirer C

l.eoircr 5
Itulletiu 1

htur 2
Herald 1
Jiorlh American u

Total "127

CAMDEX AF FAIRS.

Prkskxtation of a Flag to the Hon.
Jamks M. iscovkl. Last evening Wailiineton
Hall, in South Camden, was filled with a large
audience of our colored citizen, the occasion being
the presentation 01 a benutiiul American Bug to the
Hon. James At. Scove , lor the noble stand lie hae
taken to secure the right ol suilVago to all, wituout
distinction 01 color.

iir. Ware, of Philadelphia, was introduced, and
spoke as follows:

Ladies and Gentlemen The very pleasant tak of
presenting to tho Hon. James Si. hcovel the Hag ot
our glorious country (app'ausej has been aligned
to me Honorable as the tunk is, and pleasant as it
would be under every circumstance; in view ol the
recipient and his honorable career, in view ol the
donation, which is tho Hag of our country ; in view
of the di.uor-- who arc the people wnh whom I am
identilied, the task, although pleasant, although
honoiablc, is onerous. I canuot at this moment leel
mysell equal to the occasion, yet I am persuaded to
notice at least some of the distinct characterises
which recommend the recipient to our favorable
consideration. vVe have belore us
n statesman, one who has becii and is a radical.
(Applause.) When I say a radical, I m. an one in
the inttnsest sense ot that word. Io be a political
reformer in the State ol Is'ew Jersey during the last
five y ears was something more than to be-- a reformer
in the State of Massachusetts, or of Mew Hamp-
shire, or of Maine, or even in tho State of Pennsyl-
vania It was to stand In the foreground without
much behind you ; to stand in the State given ov r
to hardness of heart, that no longer ago than 1804
upheld and voted lor General McClellan who was
in opposition to Abraham Lincoln the only
Iorthern Slate that did it, with the exception of Dela-
ware. James M. ecovel looked like the midday sun
sun upon the troubled ocean laughed at the billows
and defied the stoim. it is an easy matter to be a
radical now in JJcw Jersey, when sae has turned
Republican It is a cheap business now, but it was
worth something then, May not dir. Hcovel have hud
tho same right to differ with other Republicans of
the IStato ot Hew Jersey as Senator Wilson had
to differ with Senator Sumner in the first session of
the Thirty-nint- h Congress, or as Senator Kutuucr
and Senator Wade dof Why may he not difler the
eanio as thc;e gentlemen on the subjects within the
cope f the Republican party t He has dared to do

so, and in doing so has shown manliness enough
to stand in the face ot public sentiment, because
it was not republican at the timo he struck at

and led the hosts of Republicans on
until victory has perched upon their banners in this
State. (Applause.)

Radicalism is not a fossil, it is a growth. Our fore-
fathers in the days of 1775 moved to break their
connection with Great Britain. They were rad-
ical, they weru reformers, and were determined not
to pay the lax on tea. They threw it overboard.
1 hey were determined they would not submit to
the stamp act. If ureat Britain bad granted what
they desired, there would have been no revolution
m 1776 to break aunder their ties with her. if
their radicalism had been carried forward to the
present day, the Constitutional amendments
would have demanded universal nufTrage all over
the land. The tint man that died in this country to
establih a flag to float over and protect us was a
man identified with ray race Cnspns A tt ticks. 1'hero
was a time when that flag was taken away Irom us ;

bnt thai time has gone by. Tbe colored soldiers 01
1SG4 and 1KC5 took up that flag. They marched
with it to Ke-- Wagner, and deieuded it t ieu, and
made it honorable, as well as tneir labors, all
through the war. (Applause )

They rescued the name oi the people who had been
branded as cowards, and made it more hoooiaolo
than it Lad ever been belore. Tho colored soldier
had more to meet than .he white soldier. The
latter had not to be promised that he should be a
citizen; be was already one. Ihe colored man
hadn't even tiiat promise. There was a time in thiscountry w hen we were hunted down from one, end
of it to the other, but wo have billed our time.
When our armies wore victorious the colored man
was not called on, but as soon as the deteat at Bull
Run, Freaencksburg, and second Bull Run, etc ,they
were called on, and it it hadn't been for them, the
country would never have triumphed over this Re-
bellion.

There was man a radical, who wa9 full of the
Pennine radicalism his name was John Brown, of
Ostawattouie. (Applause) That man had a prin-
ciple in his heart; and 1 trti-- t and beneve that that
gentleman (Scovd) hat a ipriuciplu too. the former
took a dnleieut method to carry it out, yet he car-
ried it out to the extent ol his power, but paid the
lorlcit on the gallows, in Virginia. Tho speaker
continued his remarks at some length, and in con-
clusion, presented the flag, in the loliowing appro-
priate language, to Sir. Scovel : Sir, permit mo on
Lclialt of the Committee, to pre-e- you with this
eusipn of our national greatness, which we havo no
doubt jou will defend with vour life.

The Hag is about 12 by 7 feet, and is made of the
finest silk. A shield, artistically painted 011 the
blue tield, contains the following : " We
repose our f uitli in God. To our country we are
true, and make no distinctions between races." On
the opposite side, "Presented to the Hon. James
SI Scovel, tho Incnd ot humanity, bv tho African
American citizens ot Camden, .New Jersey, Decem-L- t

rUO, lbti." Attached to the fl.itf is a supeiior
I ole terminating in a spear, and dau"liue Irom the
top are two bean'i'ul tassels. It C ist 6100.'

Mr. Scovel received it thankfully, and spoke in
nbstauco, as follows: He had been p'ea-e- d to hear

the abie addressol the gentleman who had preceded
him, and would be doing injtistico to himsclt, at
u ell as those present, who hud assomoled there in
ibis inclement weather, it he did not than them,
irom the bottom ol his heart, lor the veiy beautil .1
gilt ; and prouiUcd them that, God willing, he would
never dishonor or disgrace it. ( 4pp'ause ) Ho
wou d never abandon the position he took iu
ihe Legislature in 1H03 lu luvor of the equal
nahts 01 man equal justice to every man in the
land, and the sooner it was done the tetter It will
be lor ad. 1 ids flag theio will be no more dis-
tinction of color in this country, tie u;cstid to
thoce present, to get up petitions and present ttiom
to the Legislature, requesting that tho word "white"
may be stricken out of the Constitution. Ihey cau-n-

resist your call.
He would be glad to do all he could with his pen

and hiB purse to he p forward their right to the bal-
lot. A nieud a conservative had tod bun it the
uegroea had an opportunity to cast a ballot, t'tey
would vote the Democratic ticket lie didn't believe
it, but thought that the tweutv-flv- e thousand black
men in tho State of w Jersey would vote the Re-
publican ticket Speaking ot Andrew Johnson, be
said 'if be didn't execute too laws the people wou'd
exi cute'him. In conclusion, ho said be had learned
tbev haci formed L'n on Leagues H "entreated tliem
to keep them up, and go lorward in tne (rood work
of elevating themselves, and they cou'd r st ussured
that there are he 11 m Camden who would assist
them, and belore long we would have Inis Govern-
ment lit to live in, end they would have every
advantage guarded by the s roug hand 01 power.

The Ladies' National SuilVage Leaguo thou tang
"Rally Round the K.ag, Boyt " which elicited the
p audits of the assembly

Mr. Tbaclier, 01 Philadelphia, then add"ssed tlie
uJ eiif k'.l -- H'o;'ur'y w jj-k- .y, :; yv. .v ii' t' to

r.

furnish them with some ol the foundation princi-
ples npon winch the right 01 the black man to excr-rif- e

the elective franchise rested. He would not
discuss whether the elective franchise whs a natural
right, Mich s "Life, liberty, and the pursuit ot

which the Drclaiatien of Independence
says, 1 are inalienable rights" of man.
- Ihe fundamental and vl'al principle of a republi-
can form of covernment la, that the power rests with
the peop e. He then proceeded to show that, accord-
ing to the Constitution of Kcw Jtrsev, evory ono
w ho poessed XoO had the right to voto, 110m the
vrar 17T6 to 1844, wfon the Constitution ol the State
was altered. Sir Thncher continued at considerable
length, making an (bio and logical exposition of the
e'ecuve tiancli se, as relating to tho colored race,
and was Imeriunfed frequently by applause.

Ihe meeting adjourned with cheers lor Mr. Ware,
Mr. fcovei, and Mr. llmctier, and for the flag, Wo
noticed around the audience a large number of re-
turned so diers, ot whom there ate about one hun-
dred and Cny resident 111 Camden at the present time.

Infanticide, .Tamo4 Cramer and Squire
Rostin, in ciossing a M"ld belonging 10 Mr, Hatch,
opposite the Diamond 4 ottage, this morning, woro
attracted to a spot that had the appearance ot being
recently dug up. Supposing tho money stolen irom
the latter to be burled there they immediately com-
menced digging; but instead of the money they
exhumed a cigar box, and til on opening it, they
discovered tho dead body of an iniant. Coroner
Roberts was notified, and made an investigation,
which tesulted in merely commit to tbe conclusion
that the body was deposited there by parties tin--
known.

Attempted Escape fiiom Triton.
Wldiam Siat'ock, ono of the prisoners confined in
tho County Piison, and who, in connection with
sevcrul others, attempted to escape on Saturday
ln-t- but wire frustrated and had shackles put on
their mkli s, sprung tho c itch, and had it tied with a
piece ol thread. Olllcer Coutts in examining them,
discovered it, and secured It in the proper mauuec.

Larceny. Isaac; Brown (colored) was
airesled bv Officer Coults forthc larcenv of a copper
kettle, the property of John Mem Anolhor colored
lud was 111 company with Lim at the time, but he
escaped,

Attempted Be no laky Ibe house of
Mr. Adnnis, pear the floating chapel, on lliomlway,
was tried bv burglars last evening; but a watch-do- g

being kept in tho house, frightened them oft".

Awaiting an Owner. Officer Coutts re--
covered a lot of clothiuir. sminosed to have hm n

I stolen by two colored men. It .awaits an owner
nt the Mayor's ollice.

i

CARPETINGS.
I L. KNIGHT & HON
' Xo. SOT CIIESNUT Sired,

HAVE OW OPKN

A WKLL-ASSOR.TE- D STOCK OF
A 11 E K J V A N AND E X G L I S II

OIL CLOTHS,

COCOA MATTINGS, DKUGGET3, ETJGS, ETC
in awni3iii5p

CLOTHING.

J O N E 8'
OLD' ESTABLISHED

ONE PRICE
FINB

Ready-Mad- e Clothing JEouse,

No. 004 MARKET ST.,
ABOVE SIXTH.

Our Cutters are uncxcollod. We combine stylo
with neatness oi fit, and moderate jiricos with the
best workmanship. 11 23 lmGp

g W A A IJ ' S
STATES UNION

CLOTHING II ALL,
No. COG MARKET STREET. No. GOG

A moot complete stock of

MEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING
AT VERY MOUEKATE VltlCKS. .

WE HAVE SMALL EXPENSES, AND CAN

AFFORD TO SELL WITH SMALL PROFITS.

Fine Fsklmo lieaver Overcoats, only S26; fine Beaver
Overcoats, any deslrkble color, fits lriStea Beaver
Overcoats, t'iti: erv line Chinchilla Overcoats, oa.y
fl'i; treated Suits, containing coat, pants, and
vest, 130; line snort lieaver hacks, irom SIU to U:
dark tircv Hams Cassliuvre Suits, coat, pants, and
vest, US; do silk mixed, only24; black Sack Coats,
from aid to 20; Husiness Coat', Irom k? to I4; Pants
and Vests to match, irom (7 to S14; boys' Coats, froui

B to 14 ; l ams. Irom bl lb to 'J.

Come and convince yourselves. 11 14 3m Sp

XJ ADDING S EDITIONS
OF

THE HOLY BIBLE.
Family, Pullt, and Photograph Bibles

ron

CHFJSTMAS,

WEEDING, and '

SIRTHDAY

PRESENTS.

Abo, Presentation Bibles, for
CHURCHES,

CLERGYKAN,

SOCIETIES,
TEACHERS, ETC.

iicwanil sure-l- iistorlnicnt, bound in llich Li van
Turkey, l'uiiclietl, and Oiiinmental Designs, equal to
the London ami C xleird editions, ut less than halt their
prices,

YM. W. UAPtDIXG,

12 10 6tri. No. 30 CIIESNUT Street.

Harding's Patent Chain-Sac-k

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS.
t or a WcdilliiK. llolielav. or Birthday Present, these

Albums aie pariiiiiluil) iirtai tcii.
T lie book tiaele ami dealers lu funcy articles tor b 0 i --

usy eules will llpd the, most extensive asiortuifut ot
t'lioioprnph Albums in tlie country, and superior 10
any berttolore niaile. for (treat etrenuth, durutililtv,
and 1 lies (mess, iinrdlnn's f stent Chain-bac- k Albums
are uunvailed. lurchaers ul 1 llnd It greatly to tliclr
advantage to examine these new lines ot yooda Uctore
inukiiig up their orders tor lioliiiar stock,

Ali-o- , a lurne and splendid aKsortment ot newsli'les
ol I' hotoiiraiih Alliums made lu ihe uual inniinur.

WILLIAM W. HARDING,
12 lmw4v,Rp No. 326 CUEBNTT SfHEET, 1'HlU

Jj1 O R G E T IT O!
1'est, nioet beautlfu', and cheapest assortment In tie

city of

FRAMES 1'OU PICTURES
AND

PICTURES FOR FRAMES.
FKAMES lor evirything made tjorder.

Oil Chromas, Engravings, Photographs, Etc. Etc.
FINE AliT GALLERY NOW OPEX.

WILSON St. HOOD,
PlotOirrapo tiouds, Framet and Pictures,

iin-r.- x.i; t.i .men st., Piuiwiiiiiia.

AMUSEMENTS.
HF.NRvit AND LAST NIGHT.

V ACAUtJIYi'F MfSP'. DIRKCrOB J GRAU.
FIUIlAY, lieceoiber iil,

BFNEFIT OK M'MK ADK.t.AIDK RtVTOnt.
for which creation has been selected Marengo's ce.o-brat- ed

tragedy,
PI A HFI TOLOMF.I,

the same rajdy which was pr oduced with entnu
slnm on M'uio KlTOIU'M ItE.vKrll' In New York
and HoMon

ADM. AIDE RIRTORt is FIA DEI TOi.OVEI.
In addition, M'me 1UMT01U will glvo, lor the first

time in An erica
A KK.CITATIOV iNCrwrTMK.

SrnilLFR'S "L" ADIErX IK.IB.NsK T)'RC,"
IIIK F A HF.WKI.L OF JOAN OF All'"

trsns'snd bv Lenouve Cli20 2t
'I be English trans ton of the nreltatnn cn beoli-tnlne-

at the ettlep, at d In the evening, at the dnor.
1 1 S T U It 1 MATIN K K. - ELIZAbKl'II.
XV rarewell anpenrance In Philadelphia of

M'MI, AUKLAlDb KIHOHl
ACAI'l .MY tih Ml Mr. Director J. ORVU.

hAll'uDAY AFIKKNOOSJ, Dec ii nt 1 o'clock,
lu ors one n ai 11. Admission to eh p.irtnol tne house,
1. Heserved seuts, Ro ctrts extra.

1'IE AlihLlllIK KIT()RI
AS EllZAUKlH. yt'EEN OF f. Mil. AND.

Trkits and reats can be obtained nt ihe Academy
of SI lisle and at 1 nnnnlcr's Musio Htore.

'1 o avolu the urt at ru-- h at the dnor tho ladies aro ro
qiicsitd to fei tire their tickets In advance.

AM E H I C A N ACADEMY OI" MUSIC.
Ol'EMMi t'HEISTM A 8 AFTERNOON,

MI lit A (I KAN l MAl'iNt-E- .
THE UKKA I'

ARA1IIAJ.' MG11TS' .EMERTAIN.MEST)
on,

"lOITEHIMIS OS EN ell A STEP t;ROrSD,"
ns set 101 th in that Immortal production entitled TI10
Ainlilnn M(.lits." and einliod.v Ing with vivid and strtk
Ins i ri deur tliose niarvelious and tncliunting crcatious
01 tl"' In axinatlon w hich liavo
1 11AK.ULD IHE WORLD F'HI NEARLY 200 YEAR-'-

COM f HIM Ml tiaWflBIFIFTY li)RGI OI'S TARLKAl.'X, - a
vhleli for lolly urandciit mid c hereal beauty far sur-pav- s

al. that lias yi t been produced hy man or o

by mortal eve
Win now be presented in this cltv s exhibited In nil

the principal cltiei ol Europe to more than 0E .MIL-
LION Ot penli e

it was exhibited In London 3n nlul tr.
it was cxliitilt-- d lu llerlln IU nlxlits.
It was exhibited in Vienna 1 0 nl.liU.
It wiiRexhtlilted In Madild l0 nights.
It was extiililted In Florence 120 n glits.
'1 lie follow Iiir Ctownea Heads visited II : Kinc

Fr rieilck, of Denmaik, and Royal Consort: KIhk Maxl-nillla-

01 linvarln and Kovol Faui'lv; l'rinci Leo-
pold, I'rlnce Adeibert, and I'rlnee ilortroK Max of
1 nvsria! King William I, ot Prussia, and Ro'al Uon
' 01 1 1 1'rlr.cc Allireclit Fri dcrlck Carl and I'rincess carl.
of t'.ie Royal Famllv: Queen Victoria, and oiliois.

It Is tie enlv exhlh'Hi n of the kind In the world and
ha sained the iinipiaillied approiiatlonot the ciery,
piess and nohMty. e ai m mm

BFI.w FK, the most classic and refined writer living,
described it thus: "imagination, with Its brilliant

, beautiful conceptions, and heavenly tinc ot
colorlniis lias at length been eclipsed b Hea l:y. h :e
the subject Is urnnd. the execution 1 sublimity itself.
Hie enchanted enves, dells, and castles which taught
our 10111I1I11I imagination thought-paintin- are heio
produceo 011 a sea e of golden gn.tiileur surpassing
ex ravaeant ide 1 w onls. ihe effect ot such an enter-tnlniiie-

where the senses are puzzled mid the soul
elelit'liti (I. in 11 nt he good." r.

AdinlFsion, V cents. Reserved sea's, SO ents.
Doors open at hall past 6 o'clock; commences at 8.
(Irnnd Jmtincc. I F 11I A Y, WEDNESDAY, and

PA'llBDAY AFT EROONS, at 2o'clock. diiilssion
to nil parts of the house, 25 ceirs. Ctnldien, IS cents.

Rcfervfd seats lor nnveverleg may be secured two
dnvs In advance, at liONER'4 Music store, No IIH2

II F"M'T Htreet. 12 20 at

"MEW CHKSNUT STUKET THEATRE.
JN CilEbM'T Street, above TW ELF 111.

It EKE If iT
OK

MATILDA HERON.
LA--- T Nle.HI IlL'T ONE OF

Mr. J. Schoeubcrg's powerful dramatization of Charles
Ke'adc's novel,

GRIFFITH GAUNT,
pronounced to be the

HEhT DRAMATIZATION
of this popular novel.

The piece will be cast with
THE STRENGTH OF THE COM'AXT.

MA'JL'RDAY AKiFRNdON. Deecnioer22,
last Mcdonough matinee,

the long 8 i hike,christy! as kvvr. and mkh barney willi am s.

MR. AND MRS. BAR.NEYj WILLIAMS,
AT THE

KEW CHESNl'T HfREFT THEATRE.
THESE GREAT COMEDIANS

AND
ORIGINAL IMPERSONATORS OF

IRISH AND YANKEE Ll-- E I5T

AMERICA AND EI Rol'E,
commence a limited engagement on 1'2 2U3t

HOMiAt KVEMjO NEXT. December ii
WALNUT 1ST K EEL' T H E A T U B.

ot N1N 1'U and WALNUT Streets.
Commence at

MR. J. 8. CLARKE.
GLORIOUS HILL FOR TIIK BENEFIT OF

MIC. J. 8. ( LAHKK.
CLARKE AS IT NO' E ZACH A BY.

CLARKE AS WADDir.OVE.
Gi. ARK E AS TIMOHIY RROWN.

THIS rFrhlav) EVENING, December 21,
Oxenlord's Comic Drama el

UNt EZvtHARY; or, CPS AND DOWNS.
Uncle Znchary MR. J. 3. CLARKE

The side- splitting ( omcxiietta of
MY NEIGHBOR'. W FF.

Timothy Brown Mr. J. 8. CLARKE
Ihe roaring Corned v of School-bo- auis, called

THE FAT BOY
Waddllovetthe School boy) Mr. J. 8. CLARKE

NAIAD QUEEN CHRIST j.V DAY at 2.

MRS. JOHN DREW'S NEW ARCH STREET
Regius at half pasi7 o clo-- k.

FAREWELL Rl N KF1T OF F. S. CHANFRAU.
THIiEE ULOKIOUS PH'CKi.

iFiidayi, December 21.
OUR AMERICAN t OUSIS At' HOME,

THE WIDOW'S VH.TIM,Al) THE PKUPLK'S LAW YEB.
CHANFRAU as "Lord Dundreary." "Saul," "Clip,"

and "Solcn Hbingie "
With his celebrati d imitations of Forrest, Keau,

lieotli, Daddy Rice, and Rarnev Wilitams
HATUHDAY. CHANFKAU'S LAST NIGHT.
HIO.nDAY DALY'S CRIFFUU GAUNT.

tsjew amkrican theatre.--
In comnllance with the

PUBLIC DEMAND,
the Grand Magical Spectacle of

THE BLACK CROOK
WILL BE PERFORM Hp ONE WEE1C MORE.

GERMANIA ORCHESTKA.-PUHL- IC
8AU HDAY AFiERNOON, at

MUSICAL FUND HALL, 3H o'clock Engaaemenu
made bv at dressing GEORGE BASTERT. egeut, No.
lJbl MONTEREY Micet. between Race and Vhiu. 11 5 LJ111

ELEVENTH STREET OPERA HOUSE,NEW Street, above ( HESNI f.
"Tllk. FAA1I1.V lt:siJiHT
P1 IN ti'OJt 'I'I IK bEAMJ,

CARMUUliS & OIXKIt'S 3IIXNTURK.S.
the Great Slur 'lioupe 01 the World, ill their GRAND
I1I1101TAN ScIIfLES, HONGS, DANt ES, EW
111 and PLANTATION SCENES.

Doors open utT o'clock. Cominenciiig at S o'clock.
8 50 J. L. CARNCltOa. Munaer.

STOVES, RANGES, ETC.

(JV LA'EU'S X E W V A T E X T

Deep Sand-Joi- nt

HOT-AI- R F URNACL
liAMCiKS OF A 1. 1j SIZKS.

Also, Plillrgni-'- New Iovv Prcsture
Men m Ilentlug Apparutuit.

I CR SALE BY

C.l!Ai:i,i:S WILLIAMS,
51' o 1182 MARKET Stree't.

l) R N K X t H A N (i
V ; HUH .M ANI't'AITOltV

J O 11 is T. HAIL E Y X f O.,

i. E. corner ot Jl t KKhi' ami WATPl eot',1r 11 miur iium.
UI'.ALKlitl IN l.AlitS A N I iff

01 every descnptlui'. 11 r
lliuiii, Flour, suit, it :;o;ie

Husi, Me
Larpo and Eina 1 GUNV UMiS coq an 1

Albo, WOOL BACK t.JdiinT.Hah.ky ,lAMI'S!

ITLElt, WEAYEJl & CO.,
J1AXCFACTUKERS OF

Manilla and Tarred Cordage, Cords,
Twines, Etc.

Ko. 2 North WiT'B Ptrcct, and
tio. 'i'i Isortli Ulii.AW A uli A venue,

ruiLADULrni.i
Edwin II. Fitler, . Michael Weaver,

CONRAfl F. CLOTIIlfclt 2 !4j

OiQ AKCH STREET. GAS FIXTl'RKS,
J LA C11AMJEL1KKS. HKONZE Vf A rt'AUY, I TO.
VAMU1.K A C'l . would rosne-e- t ully din ct the atten-

tion ol their friends, and tho public uemtrallv. to their
larne and elegant axxortuieut ot (IAS FlYI'l'tiKi,t HAMJELIEliS, and olt S k! KMT AL UHOlsZB
WAKES Ihone wishing handsome and thorough v
made Goods, ai ven rensunaliio prices, 1l II11J it t
their advantage to give us a cull but ore purcliumuK else
where.

N. K. Soiled or turnlshed ' flxturoi retlnUliod w ith
pedal care and ui rcawmibie pilcex.
s 4 Mil V A NK IMS 4 CO

PROPOSALS
1""

11 K E S H BEEE AND V E 0 UTADLES.
Kin lltpnTUT

BCrtKAD OF I'KOVISKINU AND ri.OTtllNO,
I .n I .... 11 lU.ll!liWiUUIUl'l JO. IOU'1 1

Pealed Proposals, endorsed ' I ropo-a- s lor FreshBeef ano yeetab will beos. received attho Hurea'i
roVthe s0pnly of

0n the Ma' ' J"Uar lyS7'
lUO.fcOO rot'NDS OF FUESU BEEF

100 CCO I'CUNDS ofkcbii VEGETARLES,atthelhilaoolplna Aavy Yard and station, as re- -

I ho Keel and Vene'aMes tnnst be of irood qualitv,
and tho bei-- t thu mat let aftords, and ouch artu e
musi le ollered for it.o pound. The II jo to be 111
equal propottions. id re ann hind quarters

j nemos, Willi approved security , will l required 111
I 0110-l.a- il tLe estimated amount of tho coiitiact, nml

tweuty per cent 111 addition wi.l 1xi withheld iruai
the amount of eac!i incut to be mud, as
latrial stcuiity It r tie duo f'rfoiinuiie'e 01 the con-- '
tract, which will, on no account, be puid unti, it is
luily comulied with.

Fveiy oiler made mus' bo acconi anicd by a writ
ten guarantee, signed tit one or more rvponitre
j ersi.ii", that the bidder or bidders will, if his or
tneir bid be accepted, titer into an ob. ligation wnh'ii
live days, with good and tulliciout sureties, to turuish
tlie art. clcs

So proiOKil wilt be connirli red unl'im acmmp'tnied
ly ouch funratilee, and by tatistactorii evidence
that the bidritr it a nyiilar dealer in tlie artistes
projiomd for, and has l ie license required by act of
Lonyrtsa.

Ihe l'i'partmcnt reserves the rlaht to rijec' any
irtijioeal Lot considered advantuneous to the Gov-- !

trrmcnt.
It i 10 be understood that in cas" tho Uliiulateil

quantity cl eillier article slmll bo delivered, leuviiiir
a I aloiiec flue 011 the other article, tho cmtruct may
ne cniisiuvreti as coniuctcu in uii at tne option oi
the Lciariment. 12 1J ai 20 28 4

IJROI OSALS FOR CAVALRY AND A R i 1 L
X IMl 1 RUIOM,

TKrOT ODARTKIlMASTEn'S OPFICK, )
11ai.ti.mokk, Md , Uecumnor 15. lHiiO I

Sealed I ropofats are luvitcd ana will be tocived
atthisttlico until MdlMY, 12 o'clock M., Decem-
ber 28, 18ti6, lor tho delivery 111 tho citv 01 liuiumorc
of Ono Hundred and Twontv-"i- (12ti) cavalry
Dorses, and twelve (12) Artillery 11 or sua.

l'hc Horses will be subjected to cirelul Inspection
bctoie being accosted. 1 hu ( avalrv Horses must be
sound in ail respects, woll broken, in lu I tlo-- and
good condition, irom hi teen to sixteen hands higii,
Horn five to Bine jears o.d, well adupled 111 every
nay lor cavalry puipoFCS.

llio Artillery lioises must bo of dark colors,
sound in all respects, stionir, quick, and active, wo1!
uroKen, and square trotters 111 harness, in rood flush
and condition, irom six to teu cars od.and not
less than filteeu and a half hands hiith, each homo
to wciKb not less thun teu hunorcd and liny (10j0)
pounds.

Itio ability of the bidder to fulfil his agreement
must be guaranteed by two respo.siliO persons,
which guarantee must accompany the proposal

Ihe Hoi ses must be delivered within lorty (40)
days Irom dute of acceptance of any proposal.

T he Government reservis the riRlit to reject any
or all bids. Payment to be made on couiplotiou of
contract.

Bids will be endorsed "Proposals for Cavalry and
A tillery Horses," and addressed to tho undersigned,
Baltimore, Md.

By order of the Quartermaster General.
A. S. Kl dli.ALL,

Captain and A. Q M., U. S. A ,
12 198t Depot Q uariermaster.

GOVERNMEIMT SALES.
OA IE OF GOVERNMENT VESSELS AND
O ttUAKlEKMASiEK'a 1'KOl'EKlY.

Depot Quartkiimaster's Office.
Baltimore, Wury and.

December 10. 1SH6
Will te sold at public auction, at the uort ot Bat

timoro (Fardy's Whnrf, south sido ot Basin), on
1 HL'RSDA Y , 20th iust., at 12 o'clock M

I ihe splendid side-whe- steatnor
"CIiY OK ALItANY,"

rebuilt In 18G4, of tons length, 200 loot; breadth
, of loam, 8D feet j oopth ot hold, 10 leet; cylinder, 10

inches, and 12 feet stroke
Aiso, the steam tun

"ISLANDER,"
of foria; length, 58 feet; breadth of boam, 14
ieetj depth of hold, 7 feet; and cylinder.

Both vessels ol light draught, lull s sound and
stionir, and engines and boilers in good coudi-- 1

tion.
A small quantity of Quartermaster's property,

conrlsting of 11 anchors uml 22 0U6 pounds of chain
cable, will be disposed of at tho same timo and piaco
to ibe highest bidder.

Terms Cash, in Government iunils. on the day of
sale.

Inquiries respecting tho same mav be addressed to
' the undersigned, or to tho aitctlonoois, Messrs

ADHEON, 1HOMAS & CO., No. 18 H. CHARLES
Sircet.

By order or tho Quartermaster-Genera- l.

. A. S- KIMBALL,
Captain and A. Q. AL. U S. A.,

i 12 14 Ct Depot Quartermaster.

O ALE OF QUARTERMASTER'S STORES.

Ciothino Depot,
Schuylkill Arsenal

I'lllI.A nm Pin llpoiiiher 1Sl!l',

Will bo sold at public auction, 011 account of the
united States, at ibe Schuylkill Arscna', Grav's
Feriv Road, l'hi'adelphia, on SATURDAY, De-
cember 22, I8ti6, at 11 o'cluck A. the following
named articles oi Quarteriiiaster'a Stores, yiz

Tent Cuttings
Leather fecraps.
Old Iron.
Old Rope.
Old Baling.
Old l'Hpe..
Li at her Knapsack Lin uirs.
Old l acking ftoxes etc
The property must be removed within fl,-- (5) days

from day ot salo.
1 einis Cash in Governme nt lunds.
By order of

Brevet Brig.-Gen- . GEO. II. IK03MA.K,
Assistant Quarlermaster-Generai- , U. S. Army.

HENRY W. JANES,
Captain and A. Q M Brevet Major, U. S. A.

12 18 4tj Executive and Inspecting Ollicor.

FFICE OF ARMY C L O T U I N G AX 0
LQUH'AGE.

No 29 Broadway, I

New York, December 10, 1S00
Will bo at pub 10 auction, at tne dopot ot Army

Clothing and Equipage, corner of L.Vltitil' and
WAhlUNuTON Ktroos. Now York city, 011
'lHCRfcDAY, tho 8d ot January, 1807, commuueiug
ut 11 o'clock, A. M.

8U.00U 'IO 40,000 ARMY BLANKETS, NE'V.
families ol the above mav be seen at tho Den it.

and lurtlnr 111 lormut 1011 obtaineo at this ollico.
Term Cash, in Government iuiiel ; teu ier couf..

down, and the balance Del ore tho gooi's aro tukyii
from the Depot, which must bo within lb roe das ol
sale, under forfeiture of purchtiee anil ten per ceut.

Brevet Brigadier-Genera- l D. U. VL I ON,
12 20 lit Asst. Quartermator Geueral, L'. a. A,

AMERICAN LEAD PEiCILCOMrAKr
NEW YORK.

; FACTORY, HCDSOX CITY, . .

: Thifl Company is now tully pr piTedto (urnUh
; LEAD PENCILS.

Equal lu (Luallty to tlie Best Urautli,

The Company lias tsken preat palus and nvc-tr- d

me cuiuiu. 111 tin m t up lie ir .u tury, auu now i--k the
AiLcjlcuu public to itivo tneir pencil, a tuir trial.

All Styles and Grades are Manufactured.
Great care has been bestowed to the nmiiu octurlnii of

Sll lltlOR HrAliO-- DRAW lG I'EtiCiLd. eno
ciul y prepureu lor ihe uso 01 Eutflueers, Architects.

rtlhth, etc. .
a complete asrertmcnt, constants on blind is orT.Med

ut lair terms to ihe uaae ut theii w holebule dalciiootu

Ko. 34 JOHN Street, New York.
1 be rinciisare to be bsd ot all pilucijial fiatiuneis

Ai'k lor Ameiieuu Lead Pencil, 10 1 fuiwbm

Q II A B A T I' L E 0 r I) E II,

THE GESUINE ARTICLE,

QUALITY UNUSUALLY FINE.
For slc by the barrel or reiuil, by

JAMKS It. WKU13,
8 MS EIGHTH and WALNUT Mirveis

LUMbtR.
1 QfUi -S- ELECT WHITE TIMO HOARDS
lOUU. AM) PLANK.

5 4 -- 4- H "n"1 hich.
CHOICE PANEL ANji 1st i.ik.n. feet lont.

4- -, 4, 4. 1 3 and 4 Inch.
WHITE I'INK. I'A M I. PAl'IKkN 1'LAslK.

l.AI GE ANn KUl'ERiOR T(le K ON HAND

1861 -- Hi; I 1, D 1 N GI HUILDINti). Ill 1 1 DIM!!
LU.HBEK1 UMBER: l.UMBERll

4 tltol.lNA II.OuKINO.
s-- ievi.l, ri.v lUviMi,

4- 1 h LAV AHE ELOuKIMt.
-- 4 'Li mm N ;.

1111 k I INK n.l.OKtNu
AKll KI.OOKlNt..

VAI M l K, O hlv(i.
M U't E K' IKililSu.

CIH' IIOAI.H-l.Al- l.

I l. K.
PL M ERIN G HIII.

1 kr,it -- r K " A K A N I) (, Y 1'

LOUU. SHI.Nt.LLc.
LO.Mi CllMR SHINGLES.

SHORT CEHAH CHINeil.Es
I'OOPEK MIINGLHTINE AHSOIiTMKN r nm Mir LOW.

' J J H)aU I.r.Gc AM) I'O-iT-
1 ( HUH I.OOH AND POUM.

1 Si If V J1 i H 1 0H L N 1 i''iiTA Kr.iifeiJOUU. Ai R K K KOK IMiKRl AKERSil
1, A R. W A I IT. A Ml) pin,
KEH (MAH V A1UT. AM) PIN E. "

1 Sfvtf! AJ.BAN V LL'SlbEHoF ALLKlLOUU. ALHANY Lt .HIER OK ALL KlM,
SEASON Ell WALhUT.
SE A SOS El) WALNUT.

Vr.T "i'l.AK f HHiKY, AND ASU
C.- -i l'LA.NK AM) BOARDS.

MAlHiGANY
KOSKlVQOI) AND HI,M'T VENEERS.

iQf'f' -- t I'iAU-BO- MANHKAt'TritEhS.
.LOUU. Cl'iAR-HO- X M Nl V 01UKJSU.sPMll GKiiAH BOX BOA KIM.

4MfiR VlilCK JOKSTl M'KLCE JOIST!AOUU. MMUjci: .iDisT
BP RUCK JOIST.

KHO.M 14 'IO W KKETLOMG.
KW"M 14 TO 3'2 EEET I."M).

SUPERIOR Oll Y Hl'ANTLIHG.
JMAI LE. BivOIHc.lt A CO.,

11 22 hmrp No. 'MO SliLTH bTKEET.

fu H. WILLIAMS,

SevcnttenUi ami Sirli!s Harden,

r UlLAlJI.LrillA. C1129 thstuVao

nt . SMALTZ'S LUAILER YARD, N. E. COR.
J. . l' l K I EEN'I II and ol ILKs Stieels,

ObEt.lib EOU HALE,
CHEAP FOR CASH.

Pnnel 1st com., 2d com., 3d com.. 4 4 tiS,S4
V Iil te pine seaKoncd.

First and second iiia lty Y'cllow (4 4, and White
Pine (14' E oorliiy Loatds.

i irst aud second quu.lty ono and two-sl- s Fence
Lostds

hel Ing Hoards, ltnss. h, Planks und Board', White
Pine Mis all hzcs; Stcn llounls, 4 4 4

hi niictk iloint and . eaiu.iiiK, Hum li to 28 teet lone,
all widths.

Snruce Joists. Sills, and Scantling, from 12 to 2H :cet,
lon fill velut'is

l'liinteritig I nth and Calais) Plcketo.
shlnij es, Chesnui l'ustc. etc.
Mabovauv, Wa nut Plunk and ltoi.riK
AliklnuBOi llulidiuu Lumber cut and furnhhed at th

UortcM notice, at the lowest price. 11 26 ltn

c. r E 11 KINS,
LUMUEIt MKllCIIAN'i',

Successor to K. Claik, Jr ,

NO. 324 CHRISTIAN STREET.
Constantly on hand, a laige and varied assortment ot

Bui ufDK Lumber. b 24 $

CUTLERY, ETC.

O U T L E K Y.
A tine assortment ot POCKET and

TABLE UUTLEKY, RA.OKH, RA-
ZOR MTROPM. LADIEd' HOlSrttikH

PAi EU AM TAILORS bUEARci, CTC. at
L V. HELMOLD'8

Cutlery Store, Ko. 13ft south TENTH street,
9 185 Three doors above Walnut

SHIPPING.
rf-pn- STEAM TO LIVERPOOL CALLING

t -n' Queeuston The In man Line, sailing
sciiii-wcch- ly. curry uik the United .Muies Mulls.
'Cl CY Of CORK" Nuturday, December 22
"CITY OF 1U11LIN" Wednesday. December 26
"ITTY OP KEW VORK.' S.turduy. December m
"CITY OF LIMERICK" Wednesday, January I'i
'CITY OF ROSTOV Januiuv ,,

and each succeeding Snturduv aud Weduesday, at noou,
irom Pier Ko. ib Korth river.

RA IE 1 OK PASSAGE
By the mall atfuincr sanimi evcrv Saturday :

First Cabin, liold fe$0 , currency 35
T o London bS T oLoudou. 4u
To Pans b 5 To Paris 60

Passage by tho Wednesday steamers : First cabin,
f!0: stecraKO. t ill. Puvableln United states cunency.

Passenitei s also forwurded to uavre, Hamburg, llre-me-

etc., at moderate lates.
Mecrage uassage inun Liverpool or Quecnstown. 4l,currency TTekuts can be bought here by persons send-

ing tor their 11 lends.
For lurther information nnplv at the Company's

Offices. JOHN O. DALE, Aiieot
7 No. Ill WALNUT Street. Phllada.

fWs STAR LINE
TO NEW ORLEANS.

The New York Mail Steamship ompany'sune ocean
steameis villi leave Pier !G KOUTU RIVER, tisw
York, at 3 o'clock P. AI., as follows :

MOH.VIM1 STAR On Satnrday
.MOVIE KEY On Wednesday
HAVANA On Saturday
MKsSOURI Oo Weduesday

All bills of lading signed at the office upon the pier,
lor freight or passage apply to

C. K. GARRISON. President,
OAUKISOI di. AbLE.V,

10 lfl ip Ko. 8 bOWLIKG OKEEN, New York.
U L. LEAF, Agent,

Offce Adaius' Exprcsii, Ko. 1121) Cheauut sircet.

fiffi ATLA N T 10 C O A S T

MAIL STEAMSHIP LINES,
FOR

KOKFOLK AND R1CHM0M, cabins SU and s
I'll AhLEs'ION, cubit fc25. tcolld o as S:t
SAVANAU cubin. .......... 25. Second class 13

Every SATURDAY, Star line .'or
N'EW ORLEANS Direct NFW ORLEANS
Elrct cnbln..fct)0 81 cond cabin. .84". Sccc id class.. J23
Kliht cabin. . t.ll Sccuud cabin.. 4il. Seco.id clane. . itith uusurp aFSid ucuouimodutions to either cias.

F01 lielKht or paisuue, apply to
ALLEN K. IIIOAIAS &. CO.,

1019 4u Ko. t LOWi.ING GREEN. New York.

rrr?lS fOllHbW VOltK. P1ILADEL
JvtKrtsrtiiy-- t deii h'a Steum Propeller Company Do- -'
bi.ann AHiiuure Lines, via I.e uMure and K.irllun Caual,
Icatlrii! uai y at 12 M. and a p. ju,, connecting with ail
Nortluru and KaMern hues.

t or height, nhicb il be taken upon accommodating
teims. aiiply to WILLIAM Al. hAlRD&cO.,

a IS to IWiS. DELAWARE Avenua

(tTf 1' S1IIPCAPTAIXS ANDOWNERS.
1 '' '" "' having leased the KEN

buMi'iuN SCREW DOi k, be.s to ,'ulunu his luenasanu the putions 01 tlie Dock that he Is prepared with
lucreai-e- lacllities to nccouiuiodute tlioso having vesselato be taixed or repuire ', and I eing a p. actlcul

and cau ker will give pu souul aiteutioo to theentrusted to him lor repulrs
Laptaiua or Auenta and Machinistshaving vecsels to repair, a.u sulicili d to ca I.
liav.tig tbe agcucy lor tho sale 01 "Wctterstedt'g

Patent Weta ic oiiipiiplilon" iot Copper paint, 1 ,r thepreseivatlou ol vecuds' botloois, for this cl y, 1 am d
tolumlsh theeauicou tuvorable terms

JI1N tl H AA1MITT,
Keusiiigton screw Duck.

11 Vt LAW A RE Avenue aboe Laurel sircet.

SHOEMAKER A C07,

WHOLESALE DRICCISTS,

MA A UFA CT UR EKf,
JMrOBTEES,

AND DEALERS 13
Taliils, Varnishes, and Oils,

So. 201 NORTH VOURTII STREET,
24 8m CORKR ACE'


